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Behavioral Studies Related to Diabetes Mellitus 
(NWIOD) (NICHllO) (NIMH) (NIA) (NHLBI) ---- -------- -----­
Basic and Clinical Studies of Cystic Fibrosis 
(N IAMDD) (NHLBI) (NIAID) (NIGMS) (NICHHD) 
(NIDR) ----- ---------------­ ----------- - ----­ -- ­ ------­ -
Rare Genetic Disease Research (N IGHS) (NINCD) (NE! ) 
(N!AMDD) (NHLBI) (NICHD) ------------- ­ --- --­ --­ --- ­ -- --­
Basic and Clinical Research Studies on Ocular 
Melan0111a Grant Application (NCI) (NEI) ----­ -------­ ----­
Studies of the Kidney Related to Diabetes Mellitus 
(N[A/-100) --------­ - ----­ ------------------------------- ­
Studies of Diabetes ~felli t us and Relat ed Problems 
(NE! ) (NHLBI) (NIAID) (N IAllDD) (NICHHD) (NIDR) 
(N!NCDS) (NIA) - ­ ---­ --------------­ -----­ --------------­
Multipurpose Arthritis Centers (NIAMDD) - -- --- ­ -- ­ --- ---­
Diabet~s Research and Training Centers Grant 
(NIAi.JOO) - ­ - - - ------- -- -- ---- --- --­ - - - - - - - - - ­ ---- ­ - - -
Characterization of Animal Models for Diabetes Research 
(NIAMDD) ------------------- --- ---­ -------------------­
Hematology Progr am (N I..\MDD) ------- ­ - - -----­ -- ----------­
Kidney Disease and Urology Program (NIAMDD) -----­ ----­ - ­
Vit iligo: Pathophysiologic Mechanisms (NIA.~00) -- ----- --­
Research on Diseases of the Bi liary Tract and 
Exocrine Pancreas (NIAl-100) --­ - ------------------ ----­ - -­
: tusculosJ..eletal Disease (N IAMDD) -----------------------­
Liver Diseases Research (N IAl-IOD) --- -- ---------- --------­
Laboratory Animal Sci ences Pr ogram (ORR) ---------------­
General Clinical Research Centers (ORR) --------------- -­
Biotechnology Resources Grants (ORR) -------------------­
Gerontological and Geriatric Dermatology (NIA) -- -------­
Ceneti~ Basis of Aging : Prot ozoa as Models (NIA) -- ­ - -- -­
Basic Aging Program Extramural and Collabora tive 
(NIA) ------------------ --- -------------- --------------­ -
Phar1111lcology Program (NIA) ----------------------- ------ ­
~gin& ~fuscul oskeletal System, Biophysiology and 
Pa thobiology Program (NIA) - - --- - ­ - ---------- --- --­ ----- ­
r lbrob l!l.S t -Like Cell : In-Vivo Precur sor Cell rypes and 
rost-Proliferat i ve Characteri:ation (NIA) ---- - ----­ ----­
Aging and Bereavement (NIA) ----------­ ---­ ------ - -- - ---­
\finority \ging (NIA ) - ­ -------------------- -- -----------­
Older P~ople i n the Chaniing Society (NIA) ------­ -- -- --­
Psychological and 5ocial Components of the Agi~g 

























I II, Federal Fumlin& Opportuni ti t'S (Continued) 
12-29 Iaununolo1:y rroi:r:un ltolrcular nnd lliochemicnl 5 
12-30 
12-31 
Acing (NII\) -----------­ -----------­ - - - ---------­ --­
Geriatric MPJicine AcaJL•mic l\w:ird (NIA) - - - - -------­ --­





Genctic B:tsis of .\ging: Orosophiln us a Model 
System (NIA) -­ -------------- - -­ -­ --­ ------------­ - - - -





Cellular Ar,inr. llcsearch : Differentiated Cells in 
Culture (NII\) - - -------­ ------------­ -­ - -----­ - ----­ - ­








Genetic Basis of A&ing : C. Elegans as a ~lode! 
System (NII\) -----------­ ----------------------­ ------­
Ret irement and A&ing (NIA) ----­ ---------------------­
Nutrition i n Relation to llealth of the Ag<'d and Aging 
Processes (NIA) --------­ -----------­ ---­ ------------­
Special Initiative Gr ants for Rescarch on Aging 
(NIA) - ----------­ ---­ - ----­ - ----­ - ---------­ --­ - ----­










(NCI) --­ --·-------------­ ------------­ - -------­ - --
Hnmmographic Screening for Human Breas t Cancer 
(NCI) ----------­ - --·----­------------ -­ - --------·---­-
Cancer Clinical Treatment Research (NCI) ----­ --------­
Smoking, Cancer and Health Program (NCI) ----­ ---------­






(NCI) - --- -------------------·--­ - ----- - --­ - --------­
Developmental Aspect s of Behavior and Nutrition 6 
12-46 
(N!Cllllll) ----­ - --- ----­ - ----­ - -­ -­ - --­ -­ -­ - --­ -­ - ----­
Heal th Promotion and Prevention Research 
12-47 
12-48 
(NICIDID) - - - - -- ­ - --­ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ­ - - - - - - - - - - • • - -­
Research on Trisomy 21 (Oo~~ · s Syndrome) Rf-A 
(NICllHD) ---­ --­ - --------------­ ------ ----------------

















(NICHHD) ----­ - --­ - --­ --­ --- -----------­ - - ----- -----­
Basic and Clinical St udies of Normal Development 
and Developmental Defects (NlCHHD) -----­ ------------­
Pediatric Cl inical Pharmacology Grants (NIGMS) - -­ -----­
Support of Research Centers and Program Projects 
(NIGMS) -------­ - -------------­ -------------- --------­
Burn and Trauma Research (~01) (N IQ.1S) -----------­ --­
Effects of ~lechanical Circul atory Support 
Devices (NHLBI) - - -- ­ - -­ - -- ­ ---­ -­ - - -- ­ - - ­ - -- - -- - ­ -­ -
Blood Research (NllLBI) - ---·-------­ - --­ ------­ - -----­
tlClllbrane Transport in the Lung (NHLBJ) --­ -------------­
Biobehavioral Approaches to the Treatment of 
Hypertens ion (NHLll l ) - - - -­ - -­ - -----­ ---­ - - - - - - - --­ --- ­ -
Pulmonary Ci l iary Structure and Function (NHLBI) ------­
~lethods for Quantifying Si ze and Evaluating Function 
of Ischemic and Infarcted Myocardium ( (Niii.ili) ---------­
Small Vessel Prostheses (NllLBI) ------­ - --­ --------­ - ­



















Cessation and Maintenance of Cessation (NllLBI) ---- ---­
Research in Sickle Cell Disease: Hemostatic and 
Coagulation Factors (NllLBI) --------------------------­
Consequences of Therapeutic Apheresis (NllLBI) --------­
Protectin& l schemic Myocardiwn (NllLBI) ---------------­
Effects of Smoking Tobacco (NHLBI) -­ ----------­ -­ ---­
Cataract Research (NEl ) -----­ --------­ - -­ - -----------­

















Includin~ Diabetic Retinopathy (NE!) ---­ - --------­ - --­
Studi es of the Buman Vi sual System in lloa lth and 
Disease (NEI ) -----­ -­ --------­ - - -----­ - --------------­
Management of Severe Visua l Impainnent (NEI) - ---­ - - ---­
Hydrodyn:imi.cs of the Eye Research (NEI) ----­ -----­ - - - ­
Cannobinoids in the Tre;itment of Glaucoma (NEI) ------­
Secondary Gl:iuco111a llesearch (NE! ) - -­ - - - -------------­
Ocular Di sease Research (NI: !) - --­ - - ------­ ----------­
Reti nnl and Choroi dal Diseases Program (NE! ) ----------­
Sodium Fluoride Scnsor ineura l llcari ng Loss in 
Otoscleros i s (NINCDS) ----------------­ - ------------­ ­
Tho Ncurophysiolocy of Cognitive Processes (NINCDS) ---­












Project s (N!NCDS) ---­ -­ - - ----------­ - --------------· 8 


































Cercbr:il Nc-uronal l'opulations by Applied r: l cctrica l 8 
Fields (NINCUS) ------------------- - ----------- -----­
Research Grunts Rela tcd t o ~1otor Neuron lliseascs, 
Spinocercbcl lor nnJ SyHcm Dci:cncrntions 8 
(NI NCIJS) ------------ - - ------ --- --------- - --- ---------- 8 
Neuronal Interactions (NINCllS) - - ------------ --------- -­
Research Gr:ints Related t o Movement Disorders 9 
(NINCDS) ----- - ----------- - ----- ---- - - ------------------­
Genetic and lliochomical Bases of Otoscl<'rosis 9 
(NINOCS) -- -- --- ---- ----- - -- ---------- - -------- ------ - --­
Integration of Aut onomic :md Somati c Divisions of 9
the Nervous System (NINCllS) ----- - ---- ----- -- -----------­
Neural Rceencration and Plasticity Research 9 
(NINCDS) ------ ------------------- --- -- ------------- -- -­
lmmune Hechanisms and Cutaneous Disorders (J rrununo­ 9 
dermatology) (NJAID) ------ -- --------------------- -----­ 9Intestinal Ahsorption of Peptide Hormones (NIAID) -- - ----­ 9
Chronic Renal Disease Program (NIAill) - ----------------­
In-Vitro Responses of the Lung to Pathogenetic 9 
Substances (NIAID) ----- ----------- ------ -------------­
Pseudomonas Infectious in Cyst ic Fibrosis (NIAID) 9 
9 
1,egionn:iires' Disease (NIAID) - ----------- --------------­ 9Studies on Rrspiratory Disease Agents (NlAID) - ---------­
Research in Physiology, Cellular and Molecular 9 
Biology (NSF) ------ ------ ------------------------------­
Preliminary Proposals in Policy Research and 10 
Analys i s (NSF) ------------------------- - ---------------­ 11International Travel Grant Program (NSF) ----- - - --------­
11Long-Term Visits to New Zealand (NSF) -- -- --------------­
National Aeronautics and Space Administration Resident 
11Research Associateships - - -- - ---------------------------­
U.S. Army Medical Research and Devel opment Comr.iand 
11Medical Research Support ----- --------------------------­
Anthropoloi:y, Linguistics, ~lemory and Cognitive Processes, 
Neurobiology , Psychobiology, Sensory Physiology and 
Perception, and Social and Developmental Psychology 
12
(NSF) ------------------------------------------------­
Behavioral and Neural Sciences - Doctoral Dissertation 
12
Research Proposals (NSF) -------------- - ---------------­
Environmental Biology - Doctoral Dissertation Research 
I2Proposals (NSF) ---------------------------- ------------­
Ecology, Ecosystem Studies , Population, Biology and 
Physiological Ecology, Systematic Biology, and Biological 
12Research Resources (NSf) -------- ----------------------­ 12Information Science and Technology (NSF) ----- - --------­
U.S-ASEAN (Indonesian, Malaysia, Philippines, Singapore, 
I2and Thail nnd) Cooperative Science (NSF) - ---------------­
Social and Economic Sci ence - Doctoral Dissertation 
12Research Proposals (NSF) ------ -- ---------- ---- ----- ----­
Enst European Cooperative Science (NSF) - ------ ------- --­ 12 
U.S . - India Cooperative Sci ence (NSF) ---- ------ ------- ­ I2 
12U.S. - Ja1~n Cooperative Science (NSF) ------- - ------ -- - -­
U. S. New Zealand Cooporntive Sci ence (NSF) -------------­ 12 
U.S. - Pakistan Cooperative Science (NSF) ---- ---------­ 12 
U.S. - Reputili c of Korea Cooperative Scic-nce (NSF) ---- - - - 12 
IV . Additional NSF Deadlines - -------------------- ---------------- -- 12 
13 & 14 
V. Non-Fedora! Funding Opportunities 
12- 111 TI1c I ndo-Ameri can Fe 11 owship Program - Tho Indo-U. S. 
Subcommission on t:ducation and Culture -·····-··-·--····- 15 
12-112 l'ulbrl gh t Short -Tel'm Lectureships - Council for 
Internati onal Exchanr.e of Scholars - -------------------- 15 
I. Grants Awarded 

The following grants were awarded for the month of Apri 1, 1981. 

A. 	 COLLEGE or LIBERAL ARTS 
1. 	 Sociology/Anthropology 
Riordan, Robert V. 
Miami Conserv;incy District 
$5. 254 
B. 	 SCHOOL or MEDICINE 
1. 	 Medical School Administr;ition 
Sawyer, Willi;un D. 
Public Health S"rvice 
$64,570 
2. 	 Medicine 
Murphy, ~lartin J. 
Priv;ite Foundations 
$4,505 
C. 	 SCIK>OL OF PROl'ESSlONAL PSYClk>LOGY 
1. 	 McNa111nra , Kath Jeen 
Good Samnriton llospi t a l 
$16,000 
D. 	 COLLEGE OF SCIENCE AND ENGINEERING 
1. 	 Biological Chemistry 
Organiscink, Daniel 
National Eye JnstitOte 
$'49,044 
2. 	 Brehm Laboratory 







3. 	 Chemistry 
Harris, Frank 
IBM Research Laboratories 
$25,000 
4 . Microbiology and Immunology 
Giron, David 
Private Foundati on 
$54 ,255 




04/16/81 to 12/31/81 

"Biomedical Re~earch Support 
Grant" 
04/01/81 to 03/31/82 




07/01/80 to 06/ 30/81 





03/09/81 to 03/08/82 

"Environmental l.ight and 
Retinal Membrane Development" 
04/01/81 to 03/31/82 
"Mass Spectroinic Measurements 
of the Concentrations of 
Gaseous Species in Reactive 
Flow Systems" 
10/01/80 to 09/30/81 
"Analyti cal Services" 
07/01/80 to 06/30/81 
"Synthesis and Character­
istics of New IJnd-CappeJ 
Polyimide Oli i;omcrs" 
02/15/81 to 02/14/82 
"linhnncemen l of Ill-IC Virus 
Insulin : "~techan isms of 
Action" 
04/01/81 to 03/ 31/83 
2 
ll. 	 COLLl:GC: OF SC !ENCi: ANll ENG INEEll ING (CONT INUt:IJ) 
s. 	 rhy~ics 
Ling , S:imut'1 	 ·~udi ati on llamace and 
Air 	Force Office of Anm•:ilin1: Studi es of 
Silicon-Jmpl:inted ~a l liumScientific Research 
$8,157 l\rscniJc" 
04/01/81 to 12/31/81 
6. 	 Scit'nce and Engineering l\Jministra tion 
ltutchinr,s, Brian "Biomedica l Research Support 
Publi c llcalth Service Gr3nt" 
$23,764 	 04/01/81 to 03/31/82 
JI . Genera1 Announc t'ments 
A. 	 URS lleaJI ill<'S 
Sufficient time for internal processing requ i res that investi ­
gators have their final proposal in the Offi ce of University 
Services (URS) at least 10 working day~ before the agency 
closing dates . 
URS FUNDING l\GC:NCY 
Receipt Oates Re cei12t Oates 
June 16, 1981 J uly 1. 1981 
July 17, 1981 Augus t l, 1981 
August 18. 1981 Septembe r l. 1981 
8. 	 Review Schedules and Af2pli cation Receipt Oates for Nationa l 
Institutes of llealth 
Receipt Date 	 Start Date 
June 1 and October 1, 1981 for April 1, 1982 (for those 
institutional and individual proposals s ubmitted in 
National Research Service June) 
Awards, Research Cureer Devel op­ July I, 1982 (for those 
ment Awards, Program Projects proposals submitted in 
and Center s , :ill competing October) 
RENEWAL nnJ all Supplemental 
Applications 
July 1 and November 1, 1981 for Apri 1 1 , 1982 (for those 
al 1 NE\1 Research Grant Appl ica­ proposals submitted in 
t ions not idcnti fied above July) 
July 1, 1982 (for those 
proposals submitted in 
November) 
C. 	 U.S. -l s rael Binationa) Sci ence Foundation 
The dead I inc d3tes mmounced in the ~larch 1981 NSF Bulletin for 
proposals to the U. S. - l s rael Binntional Science Foundation have 
been changed . Completed applications for cooperative research 
support must be received in Jerusal em by December 1, 1981. 
A1tards will be announced in June 1982. 
Bergmann ~lemorlal Grants for Young Scienti~ts no l onger hnve a 
separate competition . They will be nwardcd by tho Bi national 
Science Foundation on the bns is of applications for cooperative 
reseurch grnnts submit t ed December 1 . 
3 
II. GenC'ra I Announcement s (ContlnueJ) 
D. Notional Science Foun1lation Re~rganization 
A summary of the changes i n the National Science Foundation arc: 
- Directorntc for Engineering and Applied Science is now 
railed Director:itc for ~nr,incering 
- Divis ion of Inform:i ti on Science and Techno l or,y i s now 
l ocated within the Directorate for Biol ogical , Behavior a l 
and Socia l Sci ences 
- ~lech:iniea l Science Secti on is now the Di vision of ~techanical 
Engineer ing and ApplieJ ~lech:intcs 
- Divi si on of Int ergovernment al Science and Public Technology 
was transferred to the llirect oratc for Scientific Techno­
l ogical and International Affairs 
Ill, I'edera l Funding Opportunities 
For furtht>r infonnat!on concernin& Federal :md non-Federa l funding 
opportunities or information in general concer nini: crants and 
contracts , please call the Office of Universi t y Rese:irrh Services, 
873-2425/6 or use the order form on t he l ast page. h'hen requesting 
information on listed opportunities , refer t o the number on the left 
of each listing. 
12-1 Behaviora I Studies Re l ated to Diabet es ~le IIi tus 
National Ins titute of Arthritis, M~tiiiiOITSiil'iiild Digcsti vc Diseases 
(NIA.'lll0) - National Ins titute of Child Health and llton,m llcvc l opment 
(N!Clillll) - !:.lational Institute of ~lcnta l Health NJ~ll~) - National 
Ins t itute of A in N~ ) - National Heart, Lung, and Blood Institute 
(Nll LB I) 
Deadline : July 1, 1981 
Five i ns titutes of t he National Institutes of Health and Alcohol, 
Drug Abuse, and Mental Health Administration invite applications for 
research pr oject grants in the general area of behavioral s t udies 
r elated to diabet es mcll itus. The objective of this program announce­
ment i s to encourage and s timulate behavioral research into diabetes 
to further define the scope , depth, and influence of the disease and 
thereby cnh:mce capabi li tics re lated to the p revention, diagnosis , 
treatment , and control of diabetes and its complications . Inter­
disciplinar y studies between behavioral and biomedical researchers 
are particular ly encouraged. 
12-2 Basic and Clinica l Stu~ies of Cystic fibrosis 
Nationa l Institute of Arthrit i s , Metabolism and lligcstive Diseases 
(NJAJ.llJD) - National llcart, Lung, a_nd Bl ood Insti tute (Ni ii.ili) -
Nationa l Ins titute of Allergy and Infec t ious Disease (~ I A l ll) -
Nationa l Inst itute of l;cneral Mc<lic:i l Sciences (Nl<.MS) - l\ati onal 
Insti tute of Chi ld lfen l th and Human Development (NIClil lll) - Nation:i l 
lns titu~of Uentnl Research (N IOR) 
Deadline : J uly I , 1981 
12-3 Rare Genetic Disease Research 
Nationa l TriStTti'itc" of .f..£.ncral Mejical Sciences (Nl<~IS) - National 
lns tit1!!.!:.2fl'curo l ogic_-!._l anti Communi cat i ve Oi_;;eases (N l l\Cll) - National 
[ e ln~titute NE!) - National Inst i tute of Arthritis, Met.iliol ism 
~~c_;: tive lli sca~c~El•\'iiiTI'J~·ion:il llcart-,-1-:iiiij;aiidii"~ 
l~itut c:..J!llll.B I) - l\ationa l Ins titute of Chi l J llcalth llevelopment 
.Q!.•_c11ur 
llea<lTinc : J uly 1, 1981 
These six l nst i tut es of N Ill Wllnt to expnnd t heir research in p,cnetic 
diseases . They pl an to deve l op 11C1i techno locios for donling with r:irc 
nenctlc di scnsos. Those t echnolonics may be Jruns, dcvitcs, or sursicnl 
intcrvcnt Ions, und t he ir b;isic scienco founJotion :ihou ld ulL·enJy exis t . 
Tho applicants shou t J, th croforc, propose mlaption, opplication, or 
devc l op1ncnto l rosonn·h which woul<I bring currently :ivnilab l o datu to bear 
on the prob l cin of rnl'e i:onotic di st>usu. 
4 
III. Federa l Funding Oppo r t uni tic;<;__ (Continued) 
12-4 
12-S 	 Studies o f the Kidney Re l ated t o lliabctcs Me l Ii tu,; 
Nat i ona l Ins tit ute of Arthritis, ~lctabo li sm anJ "iifgest ive Disea5cs 
(N l~I.!!!)_ 

!Jcndline: J ul y 1, 1981 

Studies of Oiahetcs ~tc ll itus and Re lat ed Prob l ems 
Nationa l Eye Insti t ut e (Nl:t) - Na.tiona l llc~!S- Lung and Bl ood Institute 
(NllLB I ) - Na t ional Ins titute of Allergy ~nJ lnfoc~ious_ Dise:_1 se (N IA!Ol 
Nati ona l Ins t i t ut e of Arthritis, Met abo l1sm nn<i3<'s t 1vc IJ1scascs 
(NIAMPI>) - Nati ona l Inst itute of Child llealth anJ lluman llcve lopmcnt 
(N JCIUlll) - Nati ona l lns t itut;_~· of Ucntal Rese:irch (Nlllll) - Notional 
Inst i t ute of Neur o l or.i cal ~nd Communic:itive UisorJC'rs and Stroke 
(NI NCDS) - Nationa l Ins titute of Aging (N IA) 

Dead l ine: J uly 1, 1981 

12-6 
Program objectives - ar c to d<'ve l op an expanded national research effort 
i n basic and c linical research into t he cause, cure, nnd prevention of 
diabetes melli t us and rel a t ed endocrinologic nnd met abolic di sorders. 
Th <' emphasis is on research in both Jiabetes and i n diabetes-re l a t ed 
ac t ivi ties. Activities idcnti fied as being related to diabetes gener­
a ll y fa l l into one of the following categor ies: (1) projects direct l y 
concerned with diabet es; (2) projec ts direct l y conccmcJ with a diabetes­
r e l atcd endocrine, me t abolic, or vascular disorder; (3) projccts direc t ly 
concC'rncd with the pre vention, natura l hist ory or treatment of a specific 
orga.11 sys tem disorder caused by diabetes; and (4) pr oj ects 1<hich arc not 
directly concerned wi th diabet es but which could reasonabl y be expected 
to contribute t o the diagnosis, t r eatment , cure , or prevent ion of diabet es 
or n diabetes-associat ed disorder. These projec t s may have the ir 
r e l ations hip to diahctes anywhere along t he research s pectrum, i.e . , re ­
sear ch on etiology, pathogenesis , epidemiol ogy , diagnosis , and/or t r eat­
~ent of the disease. 
12-7 	 ~lul t i purpose Arthritis Centers 
Nat ional l nsti t utc of l\rthr i tis , Mctaboli sm nnd Digcst i ve Diseases(NIAMDD) 
Deadline: Let t er of I ntent - J uly I, 1981 
App l ication Deadline - October 1, 1981 
12-8 	 Diabetes Research and Trai ning Centers Gran t 
Nat iona l Institut e of l\rthriti s, Metaboli sm and Di1:cst i ve Diseases (NI/\MDD) 
llead l ine: Same as above 
12-9 	 Char acteri zat ion of Animal ~lode l s for Diabctes Research 
Nationa l lnH i iutc of i\r thri tis , Mc tal>ol)sm and Di gcs t i ve Di sease s (N IAMDD) 
llead li ne: July 1, -1981 
12-10 	 Hematology Progr am 
Nat i ona l Insti tute of Arthrit i s, Metabolism aml Ui i;cst i ve Di seases(NlAMDD) 
Deadline: Jul y 1 , 1981 
12-11 	 Kid~ey Di seas~ and Urol o~y Progr;:_~ 
Nati ona I Inst 1 t utc of Arthri t is , M<'t al>o li sm and Di ges t i vc Di seases (N JA~lllll) 
IJca<lJ inc: J u l y 1, 1981 
12-12 	 Vi ti l igo: Pa thophysiologic Mechan isms 
Nat iona l l ns ti t utc of Arthr i t i s "tk- taho l i sm and Di!!est i ve ll i scases(Nl AMllD) 
Deadline : Jul y 1 , 1981 ' ­
12- 13 	 Research on DI senses of t he lli I iary Tract and Exocri no r oncrcas 
Nati ona l I ns tit ute of Arthritis Me t abo l ism u_nd llTgcs tivo IJiseuses (N lAMDU) 


















MusculosLrlrtal Ol s case 

N:it iona l Ins t i t ut r of Art hr it is, MHaboli sm, anJ Diges tlvr Di s rases(NIA/.llJD) 

Deadline : Ju ly 1, 1981 

1.iver Oi sea'c~ Research 

Nationa l ln~titute of Arthr i ti s , ~letuholi sm and Oisrsti ve Dise:ises(Nl~IDO) 

Deadline: .iiiTy 1 , l !JSI 
Labora torv Anima l SC"irnc<'s Progr am 
Di vi sion of ltr senr ch 1ii.-sour c,·s 
DeaJl inc:-JiJl y 1, 1981 
Genera l Clin ica l Research Centers 
Divi sion of Resea rch Resources 
Deadline: Ju ly 1, 1981 
Biot echnolor,.v Resources Grants 
Divi sion of ~escarch Resour~cs 
Deadline: Jul y l, 1981 
To assist acaJemic and other nonprofit i ns t itut ions 
sus taininy. s ophisticated t echnological capabil ities 
biomeJica l r r search :ind p:it ient care. 
Gerontologi c:i l and Geriatric Dert11atology 
National Ins ti tute on~ 
Deadline: July 1, 1981 
Genetic Bas is of Aging: Protozoa as ~lode l s 
National lns q _tut e on Aging 
Dead l i ne : J ul y 1, 1981 
Bas ic Aging Pr_~ram Ext r amural and Col I ahorativc 
in Jeveloping and 




Na t ional 
Dead l ine: 
Institute on Agi ng 
July 1, 1981 
~y Program 
In s t itut e on Agin& 
July 1, 1981 
Aging ~lusc.u l osLeletal Sys t em , Biophysiology and Pathobiology Program 
National Ins t i tute on Aging 
Deadl ine: July 1, 1981 
Fibrohl ast- 1.ike Ce ll : Jn-Vivo Precursor 
erative Character iza ti on 
Fiitioni!iiiS-t}t'UtCci11Aj;Tng 
Deadline : July I, 1981 
Aging and Bereavement 
Nationa l Ins ti tute on Aging 
Deadline: July l, 198 1 
Minority Ag inG__ 
Nati ona l I nsti t ute on Aging 
DeaJlinr: July 1, 198 1 
Olde r Peopl~ i n the ChanRi nr. Society 
Nat ional Insti tute on As~. 
Deadl ine : July l, 1!181 
Ce ll Types and Pos t-Prolif ­
Psycholoi;ico_l_:'l_nd Soci;i l Components of the Aging Process 
Nat iona l ln~titute on Al) in;;. 
Ueadllno: .Jul y 1 , 1981 
hununo3_~ogrnni Mo lcculnr anJ Biochemi ca l Aging 
N:ttlon:J! Ins ti t ute 011 Aj':Tng· 
Deadline: Suly 1, 198 1 
6 
Ill. Fcdt'ral Pundin& Opport unities (f_onti nue<l) 
12-30 	 Geriatric ~tt'di<"inc /\endemic /\1>arJ 
National Ins titute on /\i:ing 
Deadline: July 1, 1981 
12-31 	 Research in Ce llular /\sin~ 
National Ins titute on /\gini: 
lJeadlinc: Jul y I, 1981 
12-32 	 Genetic nnsls of /\ging: llroso£h iln as a Model System 
N:1tionnl Ins titute on /\i;lnt.:. 
lleadline : July l, 1961 
12-33 	 Social nnd llehavioral Research on Agi~ 
National Ins titute on A~ 
Deadline: July I, 1981 
12-34 	 Cellular Aging Research: Differentiated Cells in Culture 

National I ns titute on /\ging 

Dead! inc : July I, 1981 

12-35 	 Older People and Social Institutions 

Nationa I Jnsti tute on Agin&_ 

Deadline: July l , 1981 

12- 36 	 Genetic Basis of Aging: C. Elegans as a Hode l System 

National Institute on Agini; 

Deadline: July l, 1981 

12-37 	 Retirement and /\ging 

National Ins titute on Aging 

Deadline : July I, 1961 

12-38 	 Nutri t ion in Relation to Ilea Ith of the Aged and Aging Processes 
National Institute on Aging 
Deadline: July l, 1981 
12-39 	 ~ial Initiative Grants for Research on Aging 

National Institute on Aging 

lJeadline: Ju ly 1, 1981 

12-40 	 Geneti c Susceptibility to lluman Breast Cancer 

National Cancer Institute 

Deadline : July 1, 1981 

12-41 	 H:unmograph ic Screening for lluman Breast Cancer 

National Cancer Inst itute 

Deadline: July 1, 1981 

12-42 	 Cancer Clinical Treatment Research 
Nation:i 1 Cancer Institute 
Deadline: July 1, 1981 
12-43 	 Smok.i..!:!.f:, Canc('r and Ht'a lth Program 
National Cancer Institute 
be;idfine: Ju~~ 
12- 44 	 Training in _!)}ct and Nutrition C:mccr Resc:n·ch 
National Canrrr Institute 
iiC:UiITiiC:- July l, 198 1 
12-45 	 !Jove lopmcntal /\spccts of Reh:wior and Nutrition 
Nationa l l11~ 1Tt11 t o of ChiJJ- ·tle:ilth and llum:in IJevc l opment 
Deadline: July I, l !l8f 
12-46 	 Ilea l th l'romot ion nod Provent ion Research ' 
Natlon:tl lnsti'tiitC"OTchi IJ- llc:i l th and ITun~,n Development
IJeaJ lino: Siilyl, 198 1---------­
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12-47 	 Rcsear<'h on Trisomv 21 ( llo1m ' s 3!~.ron~ 

Nati ona l lns titliic o f Chi ld 11.:a lth :i nd llum:rn llcvcl~1!!!1ent 

llcaJlinc : July 1, l !IS I 

12-48 	 Maternal Smokini; nnd rrcgnJncL_O~ 

Nation:ol Ins titut <' of Chil lka llh nnJ llurnan DcvC'lopmcnt 

Deadline: July 1, 1981 

12-49 	 Behavioral and Social Sc i e nce in ~lcnt:tl Retardation 

National Ins titute of Child lfeu°Jt h and lluman lleve l opment 

Deadline : July I, 1981 

12-50 	 Bas i c and Clinical Studies of Noma) Developmen t and Dcvelopmentol 
Uefcc t s 
N~l Institute of Chi Id llenlth and lluman Development 
llcactl ine: July 1, 1981 
12-51 	 Pediatric C: lini cnl Pharmaco logy Gr ants 

Nati onal Ins titute of Gc-neral Medi cal Sciences 

Ueadlinc : July 1, 1981 

12- 52 	 Support of lleseor ch Centers :incl Proi:ram Proj ects 

Nationa l Ins titute of General ~lcd ical Sciences 

Deadlj nc: July l, 1981 

12-53 	 Bum and Trauma Resear ch (ROl ) 

Nationa1 lns t i t ute of General Medi ca I Sciences 

Deadline : July l, 1981 

12-54 	 Effects of ~techanical CJ rculatory Support Devi ces 

Nationa l lfoa r t , Lung and Blood institute 

Deadline: July 1 , 1981 

12-55 	 Bl ood Resear ch 

Not i ona l lloart, Lung and Blood Ins titute 

Deadline: J uly 1, 1981 

12- 56 	 Membrane Transport i n the~ 

National Heart, Lung and Blood Ins titute 

Dead l ine : J uly 1 , 1981 

12-57 	 Biobehaviora l Approaches to the Treatment of llypertension 

National Heart, Lung a nd Bl ood Inst i t ute 

Deadline : July I, 1981 

12-58 	 Pulmonary Ci liary Struc ture and Function 

National lleart, Lung and Blood Ins titute 

Dead l inc: July 1, 1981 

12-59 	 Methods for Quantifyi ng Size and Evaluating Function of Ischemic and 
Infarcted Myocardium 
Nationa l lfeart, l.ung and Bl ood Institute 
Deadline: Jul y l, 1981 
12-60 	 Smal l Vesse l Pros t heses 
Nati onal llcart, l.ung and Blood Ins titute 
DeaJJi nc: .July 1, 1981 
12-61 	 The l_nfluencc o f Psychos ocial Strcssors on Smoking Cessation and 
Ma i nt t'rw ncc of C:cssa t ion 
Nat !,p_!lal llcart, l.ung and Blood Ins t i t ute 
Deadline: Jul y 1, 1981 
12-62 	 Research In Si ckle Cel l Disease: lfcmos tatic and Coagulation Factors 




JI I. Feder a l l' undini; Oppartuni ti <'s (Con tinued) 
12-64 Prot<'c t in_i;_!;~chC111 ic Hyocar·~-
Nnt ion a l Heart, Lung anJ ll IooJ Tnst i tutc 
OcNJlinc: J uly 1, 1981 
12-65 Effect s of Smoking Tobacco 
Nat i onal Ill-art, l.u11g anJ lll ood Inst itute 
Deadline: July 1, 1981 
12-66 Cat aract Research 
National Eye Institute 
Deadline: July 1, 1981 
12-67 vasC'ul ar and Circul atory Ahnormal i tics of the Retina Includ~ 
Diabetic Ret l nopatht 
National [ye I nstitute 
Deadline : .July 1, 19Sl 
12-68 Studies of the Hum:rn Visual S stem in Health and Disease 
ati on:i l.J:r.e Insti t ute 
Deadline: July 1, 1981 
12-69 ManagelTl<'nt of Severe Visual I mpairment 
National Ere Ins ti tutc 
Deadl ine: July 1, 1981 
12-70 Hydrodvnnmics of the Eye RcsearC'h 
NatioMI Eye Ins titute 
Deadline: Ju l y 1, 1981 
12- 71 CannabinoiJs i n the Treatment of Gl aucoma 
National Eye Institute 
Deadline: July I, 1981 
12-72 Secondary Gl aucoma Res earch 
Nationa l Eye Ins titute 
Deadline: July l, 1981 
12-73 Ocular Dis~ase Research 
Nat iona l Eye Institute 
Deadline: July l, 1981 
12-74 Retinal and Choroidal Diseases Program 
Nati onal Eye Institute 
Deadline : J ul y 1, 1981 
12- 75 Sodium Fl uoride Sensorineural llearing Loss in Otosclcrosis 
Nati onal Inst i tute of Neurological and Communicative Disorders and Stroke 
Deadline: July l, 1981 
12-76 The Neurophysio l ogy of Cognitive Processes 
National Inst i t ute of Neuro l ogica l and Communicat ive Di sorders and Stroke 
llead line: Ju l y 1, 1981 
12· 77 The Field of Chroni c Pai n - Cent er and Program Project s 
Nati onal Ins t itute of Neurologica l and Communi cat ive IJisorders and Stroke 
Deadlinl': J uly 1, 1981 
12-78 Cc rohr;il :-<euron;il l'opulati ons by Appl i od lllectric;il 
Nationa l Ins titute of Neuro l ogical an.I Communi cative ll isorJers and Str oke 
llcndlinc : July 1 , l !l!ll 
12­ 79 Research Grnn t s Re l ated to Mot or Neuron lli scnses ,__!!l? ..i.!_1_~£~ 
Doi l nr .'!.!.!_~.)2tcm Dcec ncrat ions 
Nationul ln~t itutc of Ncurolog i cn l nnd Co1rvn11nicativc llisonlcrs and Stroke 
Deadline : Ju l y 1 , 1981 
12-80 Neuronn l Interac t ions 
Natlo~T-[ii1_l i tutc of Ncuro l ogicn l nnd Commun icative ll\ :o; ordcrs nnd Stroke 
Deadline: July I , 1981 
!l 
I 11. l'cdcra l runtl~pportuni ti C'S (Continued) 
12-81 Research Gr ant s RclatNI to Movement l>i sol'dcr.~ 
Na ti ona l lnsti tutcOi'N"t-lifiiloj!TGiT-~l1~111icative Di sorJers :md 
Stroke 
Dead l ine: Ju ly 1, l!l81 
12-82 Genetic and Biochemical Bases of Otosc l erosis 
National Ins titute of Neuro logica l and Conunun icativc Oi sorder s and 
Stroke 
DcadUnc : July l , 1981 
12-83 Integration of Autonomic und Somat i c Divisions of the Nervous 
Syst~ 
National Institute of Nl'urological and Communicative Di sorders and 
Stroke 
Deadl ine : .July 1, 1981 
12- 84 Ncura_~cneration and Plas ticity Research 
National Ins titute of Neurologica l and Communic:itive Di s orders and 
Stroke 
Deadline: July 1, 1981 
12-85 Immune ~fechani s ms :ind Cutnneous Dis orders (Immunodenna to logy) 
National Institute of Allergy anmecti ous Diseases 
Deadl i ne: July 1, 1981 
12-86 Intes tinal Absorption of Pept i de Hormones 
Nationa l Ins titute of Allergy and Infec t i ous Di seases 
Deadline : .July 1, 1981 
12-87 Chronic Ref!_ul Disease Program 
Nat i onal Ins titute of Allergy and Infec t ious Di seases 
Deadline : July 1, 1981 
12-88 In-Vitro Rcsp_onses of the Lun~ to Pa thogene t ic Sul>st :mccs 
Nationa l Ins titute of !\l le r gy and Infectious Discuses 
Deadline: July l, 1981 
12-89 Pseudomonas lnfrctious i n Cystic l'ihrosi s 
National Ins titute of Allergy anJ Infectious Diseases 
Deadline: July 1, 1981 
12-90 ~i onnaircs ' Disease 
Nati onal Ins titute of Al lergy and Infectious Diseases 
Deadl ine: Ju ly 1, 1981 
12-91 St udies on Rl'spiratorr Disease Agents 
Nationa l Ins titute of Allergy and Infectious Di seases 
Deadline: J uly 1, 1981 
12-92 Re~earch in Phvsioloi;~. Cel lu lar and Molecular ll iol_~ 
National Sci ence Foun ation 
Dead line: July I , 1981 (Pr oposed s tarting dates : J anuary/February 
1982) 
CEl.LUl.AR ANI> ~llYSIOLOGICAI. BIOSC IENCES SECTION 
FY 1981 Ohj ectives 
Cc! 1 Biolop:.L.E_roi;ram - the l>i ol OJ:)' of proknr yot ic and eukaryotic cell 
in vivo and in culture; elucidation of tho s truc ture and f unction of 
tile cyt os kr Ieton, membranes, chromosomes, and other or ganelles of the 
ce ll ; investications of the ce ll cyc l e, co ll behavior, and cell -cell 
i nterac t ions ; and , mechanisms and re1:ula t ion of cel l motility. 
f.~.IJJ.Ll•.!....!:.hy~i~P.!.!!J'.!!!.."! - perception of si1:nn l s h)' t'clls , emphasizing 
the mechani s ms of hormone nction , inrluding hormone r c«cplors , hormone­
gcne intC' ractions, and hormonal effec t s on me t aboli sm, i ntracellular 
messenr,ers und mes sage lransductlon ~ l>ns i c mcchnnis ms of t ho immune 
respons e; and, cel lular phys iology of musc l o . 
l U 
III. l'edcral l'undl ng Opport uni ties Jf£.ntinued) 
~ent a l Rio l ogv l'roi:~- studi~s of l hc mcdaani smo;. involved . i n 
(fo-tc-rmin i ni; the i:rowth and torm of ammnls, rl;mts , anJ m1croo:g:rn1sms. 
Are:is i nduJcd arc reproduction, c111h1·yogcnesis, rattcrn form:1t1on, 
devclor 111cntol genet ics, grnc expression , recombinant UNA r esca:ch, 
plnnt regeneration from cul turcJ protoplasts :ind eel ls , ;and :irumu l 
regeneration. Emphnsis i s on c11periment:i l :ina l ysis of dcvclor~ 
~ulatory Bio~'.£l!r:11n - characteristics :ind ev?l~t!on of . mecha~i~ms, 
such as cndo.:rine am! ncurocnJocrinc sys t ems , thot in1tiote, integral<. 
and regul a t e phys iological functions in tiss ues, oq;ans , onJ orgonisms . 
MOLECULAR AND GENETIC BIOSC IENCES SECTION 
FY 1981 Obj ective~ 
Biochemis~cram - chemical composition !lllll structure of proteins , 
carbohydrates, and nucleic ocids, and the identification of the mole­
culor paramet ers that describe their functions; investications of the 
mechanism nnd regulation of the biosynthesis of proteins , carbohydrates, 
and nucleic and fatty acids; studies on enzyme structure and function; 
s t udies on the bi ogcnesis, topography, nnd osscmb lagc of membranes and 
the mutual interactions of their constituent macromol ecu l es; and, 
determination of virus structure, assembly, rcp l il·otion, and expression. 
Biophysics l'rogr:im - development and interpretat ion of data that enhance 
understanding of the chemical and physical changes that occur in. macro­
molecular conrounds (biopolymcrs) during their functiona·l processes; 
det ermination of molecular structure, dynami cs , and interacti on~ and 
a l terations in these molecular properties that occur during the 
functional state . 
Genetic Biology Program - organization, transmission , function, and 
control of hereditary infonnotion, inc l uding recombinant DNA research; 
genetic control of assembly of viruses; control of gene expression; 
packaging and fund:uncntal s tructure of the genetic mat erial; division 
of labor between genetic material as it is di stributed :imong cell 
organelles, nucleus , chloropl asts, and mitochondria; and, application 
of molecular mechanisms to pl ant cell biology and crop resear ch. 
~1etabol ic Bioloi;y Program - biochemical processes in aniro:i l , plant , 
and microbial s ys tems by which energy is provided ond through which 
moteria l is ~ssimilated and broken down , including photosynthesis and 
n itrogen fixation , ion transpor t across membranes, oxidativc phosphor y ­
l a t ion , chemiosmot ic syst ems , t he el ucidation of metabolic pathways , 
and the rol e of natural products in plant f unction. 
12-93 	 Pr e l iminary Proposnl s in Policy Resear ch ond Analysil!_ 
Nationa l Science Foundation 
Deadline: July 1 , 1981 Formal Proposal s due: Oct ober 1, 1981 
List ed bel ow arc the Research Areas ond FY 1961 Scope and Object i vos 
for Po l icy Research and Analysis Grants ­
f.nv i ronment , Encrcy_, and Ilesources - c l nri fy t he ro le of science a nd 
technol ogy in improving the nation's capabi Ii t y to aclnpt to changes i n 
energy , envi ronmcnta l , and national resource conJi ti ons and to negative 
effects of thl·se changes . Research in th is area centers on issue 
dt'finitio? and assis t ance to policym:ikers in finding techniques to den! 
wi t h critical problems and irnprovcd mct hoJs for n!>scssini: effects of 
a l ternative governmental actions. 
Innovn~I vu. Pl'ocesscs and _tho Ir ~lanngcmont - to improve undo rs tandi ng 
of i nnol'a tJVl' procc~ses in private and public soctors In ordor to i J cntify 
! overage points or mechanisms that r.my be affected hy rubllc policies . 
l ntemn ti ~nu~ Economic Po IJ:.r - to support rosenrch, mode ling, nnd policy 
ana lysis on 1 ss~1cs of international cco11ornic policy which will nffcct 
domes t ic eco11om1c pro1:rcss and tho conduct of foroir,n relations. 
11 
I 11 . l'eJcn1 FunJ i ng Oppol'tuni t i e~l i1111cd) 
Socioeconomi c P.ffccts of Sci<'n~c nnJ Technologt, - to support studies that 
W1Tf"iiriiVTJc l'cJcr:i l Jcci s i o111n.1kcrs w-ith improvcJ C'mpirlcal in~orm.1 t io11 
on the re l ationships bct wcl.'n science :ind tcchnoloi:y :ind economic ~r­
form:ince :inJ tho qua! i ty of Ii fc , and improvcJ meth<><b for generat ing 
such information . 
Technol ogy A% <'ssmcnt and ltisk Analysis
TCciiii0101~ ~°(.ssment - to sys tematic:illy idt'ntify and exami ne t he pl anned 
and unpl:rnn<-J consequences of t cchnol oi:y tha t arc indirec t, un:inticip:ited , 
and dr!aycJ. By oxnminini: these consequences before t he implementation 
of t he t cchnol o&r, the assessments seek advance inform:ition on issues 
that roy arise :ind become the focus of social conflict and political 
debate. 
Risk Annlys is - to hotter understand how information about risk is us~d i n 
t he scit'nct' and technol ogy policy decisionronkini: process aml how cons i d­
era t ions of public and private cos ts and benefits arc bnlanccd in the 
science :ind technoloi:y policy docisionmaking process . 
Cross-Cutting Topi cs - several topics are of interest to more . than o~e . 
r esearch study group and i nc luJe : Science and technology policy decision 
process and methodologi cal issues in science and technology policy re­
search and analysis (incluJing incasures of technologicnl innovation and 
dyn:lllli c effec t s of technology). 
12-94 I nt ernational Travel Grant Pro r am 
ational Sci ence oundati on 
Deadline: July I, 1981 
The International Trave l Grant Program is now accepting npplications for 
group or individual international travel to conuncncc after October 31, 
1981. 
12-95 Long-Term Vi sits t o New Z<'11l11nd 
National Sc ience Foundation 
llcadli ne : July l, 1981 (for visits which start between May 1, 1982 
and August 31, 1982) 
These grants enable U.S. scientists to visit New Zealand to conduct re­
search in collaboration with New Zealand sc ientists at a research center 
or l aboratory t hat provides unique opportunities for the lJ. S. invcs tigat or. 
Interes ted U.S. scientists should correspond direct l y with their New 
Zealand colleagues to establish and coor dinate objectives and the pro­
gram for the proposed visit. The progrDJD provides a stipend , i nter­
nat ional air travel for the investigat or and up t o 2 dependents, round­
t rip air freight, and a fixed amount of $200 in lieu of indirect cos t s. 
12-96 Na~iona l Aeronaut i cs and Space Adminis t rat ion Resident Research 
Associateships 
Deadline: August 15, 1981 
Research must be related to aeronautics and space activities of either an 
experi menta l or theoreti ca l nature , at the pos tdoctoral l evel. Tiie 
stipends rnnge froin $22,400 upwards for more recent Ph.D. •s; higher 
stipends arc available for senior researchers who have he l d the doctorate 
a t least five years . A listing of research centers and res earch topics 
is availabl e in 222 Al lyn llal l. 
12-97 U.S . Am ~l eJica l Research and Dcvel o mcnt Conunand 
~<:... ica I l!cscarch Support 
Dead! inc : None 
The U.S . Anny Medica l Research and Dovolopmcnt Conunand is interested i n 
research proposnls in tho following nrcns : (l) Hilit~ry Ui sease lfazar<ls 
Technol ogy; (2) Comhot Casualty Caro ; (3) ~lllitary Sy~tcms lloalth llnzord 
l'rcvention 1'echnol ogy; (4) Combat Maxillofncial Injury, Dental Dise11so 
and ~lat crinls. 
Six inonths should be allowed between submission and t ho nnticipatcd 
st11rtinc dnto. 
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11 I. FcJcra I Fw1dl ng Opportunit i cs (Cont inucd) 
NSF Pll(X;IWIS WITllOITT FOlt'IAL OEADl.INES 
Proposa l s may be submitted t o NSF for the fo l lowing programs at any 
time of the year. It t :ikcs approximate l y si x to nine month s to 
process a proposal . 
12-98 	 Anth_ropo l ogy, l.ingu is ti cs , Memory and Cogni tivc Proccs~cs, Neuro­
biology, Psychohiolo1:y , Sensory Physiology and Perception, and 
Social and Deve lopmental Psychology 
12-99 	 Behavioral and Neura l Sciences - Doctoral Di ssertation Research 
Proposa~ 
12- 100 Environmental Biology - Doctoral Di ssertation ResC'arch Proposals 
12- 101 Ecology, Ecosystem Studi es, Populati on, Biology and Phrsiological 
ECOi ogy , System:i t ic lliology, and lli o logicnl Research Resourc es 
12- 102 lnform:ition Science and Technology 
12-103 U.S.-ASEAN (Indonesian, 
ooper:it1ve Science 
~lala si:i, Phili 
12- 104 Social and Economic Science - Doc tor a l Di ssertati on Research Proposal s 
12-105 East Euro ean Coo er:itivc Science 
or or "oint seminars s1x ~onths 
tcrm visits (three mon ths advance 
- Pro os:i l s for joint 
a vance noticC') . Pro 
notice. 
research proj ects 
s:i l s for ~hort­
12-106 	 U.S. - India Cooperative Science 
12-107 	 U.S. - Japan Coope1·ative Science - ( 1) l ong -term vi~i t s from six months to 
one year duration ; (2) short-te rm visits to deve l op proposal s i n a reas of 
foot.I productivity or marine biology; ( 3) coopcrati vc research proposals 
in areas of food productivity or mar i ne biol ogy. 
12-108 	 U.S . New Zea l and Cooperative Science - letter proposal s for cooperative 
resenrch development i n physical oceanography ; mari ne geophys i cs nnd 
geol ogy ; and marine biol ogy. 
12- 109 	 U.S. - Pakis tan Cooperative Science 
12-110 	 U. S. - Republic of Korea Cooperative Science 
IV. AJdi t ional NSF Deadlines 
July I 198 l 
JS - Science for Ci ti zcns (SFC) Forums , Confer C'nces , and Workshops ­
l're l imi nory Proposa l s with the earlies t start ing date of April 15, 
1982 
15 - Sci ence for Ci t i zens (SFC) Pl anning Studies - Prelimi nary Proposa l s 
with t he earlies t starting date of April IS, 1982 
15 - Uns olicited Research Proposa l s for t he Materi nls Research Labora­
tories Section, Divis i on of lla terinl s Research (Announcement of 
Awards: earl y 1982) 
I S - Unsoli ci t ed Research Proposa I s for tho Measurement ~lethods and 
Data Resources Program (Divi s i on of Soc ial ond Economi c Science) 
Proposed S t art i ng Dates: January/February 1982 
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IV . Addi tional NSF OC'n<llines (Continuc<l) 
Augus t, 1981 
3 - Et hics nn<l Values in Science :m<l Tcchnol oi:y (J:VJST) - Formal l'ro­
TO$ n) $ with the c:irlicst st a r t i ng Jntc of February 1, 1982 
I pl-Oval of pr<'viously submitted pre liminary proposal required) 
3 - Public Undcrs t anJ i ng of Science (rLJOS) Progrnm - l'orm:i1 Pro­

~_!Lwi th t he earliest sta~ting datc .o: Fcbrunry 1, 1982 . 

(approval of previously s ubmitted prcllm111ary proposal r equuc<l) 

3 - U.S. -l'rancc Cooperative Science Program (for Joint Scminars/lfark­
shops to begin on or after J une 1, 1982) 
3 - U.S. -Germ:my Cooper:iti ve Science Program (fo1· Sabbnti cal Travel 

during the Spring 1982 Semester) 

3 - U.S. - Swi t zcrland Cooperative Science Program (for Sabbatical 

Travel during the Spring 1982 Semester ) 

3 - Unsolicited Research l'roposa l s for the Climate' Dyn:imics Progra1n, 

Divi sion of Atmospheric Sciences (proposed Startin& Date: 

February l, 1982) 

5 - Specia l Resear ch Initiation Awards for New Inves tigators in Informa­
tion Science (Research in Jnfonnation Science) - Announcement of 
Awards: December JS, 1981) 
17 - Science for Citi zens (SFC) Public Service Science Center (PSSC) ­
Formal Proposals with the earliest s tarting dat e of February 15, 





17 - Unsolici t ed Research Proposals for selected programs in the Division 
of Social nnd Economic Science - Programs include: Economics, Geo­
graphy and Regional Science, Law and Socinl Sciences , and Sociology 
21 - Student Science Training Program (SSTP) - Announcement of Awar<ls: 
mid-January 1982 
31 - U.S.-Japan Cooperative Science Program (for Visiting Scientists to 
begin travel between Sept ember 1, 1982 and August 31, 1983) 
Sept ember, 1981 
1 - Arctic Resear ch Pr ogram (Announcement of Awards: Ear l y 1982) 
1 - Ethics and Values in Science and Technology (EVIST)- preliminary 

proposals with the earliest s t arting date of June 1, 1982) 

- U.S. -Australia Cooperative Science Program (for Long -Term visits 
to start between April l, 1982 and September 30, 1982) 
- Unsolicited Research Proposal s for the Division of Earth Sci ences 
(proposed starting dates: June/July 1982) Programs include: 
Geochemistry , Gcolor.y , Geophysics, and Petrology 
11 - Un<lcrgradunte Research rarticipntion (URP) - Announcement of 
Awards: February, 1982 
JS - Science for Citizens (SFC) Fon.ans , Conferences , a nd ll'orkshops 
Forma I proposa I~ with the cor1i est s t artinr. date of April 15, I982 
(approval of previously s ubmitted pr e l iminary proposal requi red) 
15 - S~icncc for Citi zens (SFC) Planning Studies - formal proposal s 
w1 th the earlies t stnrt ing dn t c of April 15, 1982 (approval of 
previously s ubmi t te<l preliminary proposal required) 
~nsol~citcd (Pr~liminary) Research Proposal s for the nevelopmcnt 
in Sc1oncc Educ:•ti on (OISE) Program (proposed starting dates : 
Jul y/August, .1982) - Research areas inc l ude: Science for the Ear l y 
Adolescent; Improvi nr. Access to Careers i n Sci cncc for ll'omcn, 
Minor ities , an<l the l'hysicnlly ll:in<li cappc<l; Science Literacy, and 
Seit-nee , Tcchno lor,y, and Societ y; New Know l edge and New Skil l s ­
Educnt ion for Ptoductivi ty; and, Technol ogy for Science Educat ion 
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IV. Additional NSF Deadlines (Continued) 
September, 1981 
Unsolicited (Preliminary) Research proposals for t he Research in 
Science Education (RISE) Program (proposed s tarting dates : 
July/August 1982) - Research area$ include: Science for the Early 
Adolescent· Science for Women, Minorities, and the Physically 
Handicapped; Technology in Science Education; and, Cognitive 
Processes and the Structure of Knowledge 
Unsolicited Research Proposals for the Division of Astronomical 
Sciences (proposed starting dates : June/July 1982) - Prograas . 
include: Astronomical Instrumentation 111d Development, Galactic 
and Extragalactic Astronomy, Solar Sy1tem Astronomy, Stars and 
Stellar Evolution, and Stellar Systems and Motions 
Unsolicited Research Proposals for the Division of Atmospheric 
Sciences (proposed starting dates : June/July 1982) - Programs 
include: Aeronomy, Atmospheric Chemistry, Experimental Meteorology, 
Meterology, and Solar-Terrestrial 
Unsolicited Research Proposals for the Division of Behavioral and 
Neural Sciences (proposed starting dates : J une/July 1982) - Pro­
grams include: Anthropology, Linguistics, Memory and Cognitive 
Processes , Neurobiology, Psychobiology , Sensory Physiology and 
Perception, and Social and Developmental Psychology 
Unsolicited Research Proposals for the Division of Chemical and 
Process Engineering (proposed starting dates: June/July 1982) 
Programs include: Chemical and Biochemical Processes; Engineering 
Energetics; Kinetics, Catalysis, and Reaction Engineer ing; 
~linerals and Primary Materials Processing; Particulate and Multi ­
phase Processes; Renewable Materials Engi neering; Separation 
Pr ocesses; and , Thermodynamics and Transport Phenomena 
Unsolicited Research Proposals for the Division of Chemistry (pro­
posed starting dates : J une/July 1982) - Programs i nclude: Chemical 
Analysis, Chemical Dynamics, Chemical Instrumentation, Chemical 
Physics ( formerly Quantum Chemis t ry), Structural Chemistry and 
Thermodynamics, Synthetic Inorganic and Organometal lic Chemistry, 
and Synthetic Organic and Natural Products Chemistry 
Unsolicited Research Proposals for the Division of Civil and Environ­
mental Engineering (proposed s tarting dates : June/July 1982) - Pro ­
grams i nclude : Earthquake Hazards llitigation, Geotcchnical Engineering, 
Structural Mechanics, and Water Resources and Environmental Engineering 
Unsolicited Research Pr oposals for the Division of Electrical , 

Computer, and System.s Engineering (proposed starting dates: June/ 

J uly 1982) - Programs inc lude: Automation, Bioengineering, and 

Sensing Syst ems; Computer Engineering; Electrical and Optical Commu­

nications ; QuantWI Electronics, Waves , and Beams; Solid State and 

~licrostructures Engineering; and, Systems Theory and Operations Research 

Unsolicited Research Proposals for the Division of Environmental 
Biology (proposed starting dates: June/ July 1982) - Programs include : 
B~ological Research Resources, Ecology, Ecosystem Studies, Population 
Bio logy and Physiological Ecology, and Systematic Biology 
Unsolicited Research Proposals for the Division of Materials Research 
(proposed starting dates : J une/ July 1982) - Programs include: Ceramics 
Condensed Matter Theory, Low-Temperature Physics, Hetallurgy , Polymers,
Solid State Chemistry, and Solid State Physics 
Unsolicited Research Proposals for the Division of ~lechanical Engineer­
i ng and Applied Mechanics (proposed starting dates : June / J uly 1982) 
Prog-am~ include : Fluid ~techanics, Heat Transfer, ~techanical Systems, 
Production Research , and Solid Mechani cs 
Unsol~cited Research Proposals for the Division of Physics (proposed 
starting dates: J une/Jul y 1982) - Programs include: Atomic, ~lolecular , 
and Plasma Physics; Elementary Particle Physics; Gravitational Physics ; 
Intermediate Energy Physics; Nuclear Physics; and, Theoretical Phys i cs 
Unsoli cited . Research Pr oposals for the Oceanography Section , Divi sion 
~f Ocean Sciences (earliest s tarti ng date: Febrll3ry l, 1982) - Pr ograms 
include: Biological Oceanography , ~tarine Chemistry , Physical Ocean­
ography , and Submarine Geology and Geophysics 
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V. Non- l'cdcrRl Funding Opportunities 
12-111 The Jndo-Amcrican Fcllowsh~!.£1:.r~ 
Tile lndo-U.S Subcorunissi0n on t:d111::ition :rnd Culture 
Deadl inc: July 1,- ­1!181 
The objective of the Jndo-American Fellowship Program is to draw into 
cducnli onal l.'Xch:inr.c flmL·ric:ins who nre not Indi :in specialist s but wl.1ose 
discip l inary or professional sJ..ills can be enhanced b~ the opport~n1:y 
to carry out research in India. Awards nrc offered without r cstnct1on 
ns to field. Specific areas of interest incl ude: natural and applied 
sciences , social sciences and humanities; and profrssional areas such 
as architecture, business, law, mcdicinl', public health, museum work, and 
creative arts . Long-term a11ards have a six to ten month duration. Short­
term awards last from two to three months. Monthly s tipends ranee from 
$1,200 to $1,500. An allowance of $325 to $500 is r.ivcn for research/ 
books. 111ere is nn n llowancc of 2 ,000 rupees for study/travel in India. 
International travel is 11l1011cd for all grantees. Other fc l lowships or 
grants may be receivcd concurrently with t hese awards, provided benefits 
are not duplicated. 
12-112 Fulbright Short-Term Lectureships 
Counci I for Intern:itional Exchange of Scholars 
Deadline : July 1, 1981 
Postdoctoral faculty in the fields of fine arts, humanities , engineering, 
medicine, area studies, social sci ences, natural sciences and law are 
eligible to apply for Fulbright Short-term Lectureship Awards. A full 
award will be approximately $3 , 200 to $3,500 per month plus travel for 
grantee only . A schol a r may propos e a full-term course at one institution 
or a several-week intensive course or courses at two or more institutions 
in the same or neighbori ng countries . In addition, schol ars may propose 
other aetivi ties that would be professionally useful t o themselves and 
to the host country, e.g.: completion of research widcrway , participation 
in advanced training courses , r e search seminars, or field research projects 
organized by scholar s in the host country; attendance at international 
conferences and presentation of a paper or other subs tantive participation; 
consul tation with colleagues on development and preparation of a long-term 
research project; or development of new teaching materials. Lecturesh ips 
are tenable in Algeria, Bangladesh, Egypt, Jordan, West Bank, Lebanon, 
Morocco, Nepal, Pakistan, Sri Lanka, Saudi Arabia, Sudan, Syria, Tunisia, 
and Yemen. 
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PLEASE USE TlllS FOIUI FOR IU:QUr:STING INl'ORHATION ON TIU! EXTR/\MUllAL 
FUNDING Ol'POllTUNITIES: RI:l'1'R TO nm NUMlll;R ON TIU: LEl'T l'Oll l!AOI 
LISTING. 
RETURN TO: 	 UNIVERSITY RESEARCll SERVICES, ROO.I 222 ALLYN lh\LL, 
wsu 45435 
NAME 
DEPAR"IMENT 	 PHONE 
CAMPUS ADDRESS 
PLEASE SEND INFORMATION ON TIIE FOLLOWING : 
PLEASE FOLD HERE 
